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Increasing Business, Have
Ycm Noticed That

It has and it's our low prices that docs it. We arc
giving the public prices on our line of goods that
can't be equaled in western Nebraska. We arc at
present over stocked on

Bed Room Suits,
That wc arc letting go at 20 per cent off the regular
price. That means "40 per cent less than you can
buy any place else. We have a beautiful line ol:

Combination Book Cases and
Ladies Writing Desks

that wc arc selling at prices within reach of all. A
swell line of couches at reduced prices. Now is the
time to have your pictures framed. Remember we
save you at least 50 per cent on your frames. Our
line of furniture is the most complete in North
Platte. Come in and get our prices.

Ginn &
A fine line of undertaking goods. A good
hearse in connection. Mail and telegraph
orders promptly attended to.

O. F. IDDINGS
i

Yards and Elevators at '
" North Platte, Nob.,

Xju.r5CLTor, Coal
sirxcL 3-xa,Ir- L

Sutherland,
Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH FLATTE MILLS,
(C. F. IDDINQS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

It was cough that carried him off.
Tt-- wnn a m !Hn thev carried him off in.

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment that otten, unfortunately.
is true.

He needed a 25 cent bottle of our

SYRUP WHITE FINE COMPOUND.

T. XX. STOSTS, JWConagor.

pWBLKCK LEG

K SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Write for proof. covering live yenrs' uso in the United Stutcp. Oyer

one million head successfully trontcd. Single Vaccine l.!3i per i

puukets; Doublo Vaccine 82 por lO-do- pnekots. Outfits couiplote 85.00.

BLACKLEQINE-noth- er form or PASTEUR Sjnlo Van-oin- ei

ready 'tor immedinto upe, S1.50 por lOdoso pnekets; $2 00 per 20

dose packets, 80.00 perGO-doe- o packets.

XiXVS STOCK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,

37 Jtailroad Building, 15 & Larimer St., Doavor, Col.
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Solid
Merit
is the
foundation
on which is
built the
enduring
fame of the

Weingand,

Neb.,

yon sale nr A r sriwirz, sonm platte. $

Five Cent Cigar

JT SOHMAIjZRIED'S.

emington

"

Standard
Typewriter

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, 327 Broadway, N. Y.

1619 PARNAM ST., OMAHA.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Al Stcnsou and family have

moved baclc to llcrshey from Suth
erland.

Corn is scllinir for thirty-fiv- e

cents per bushel on the local mar-

ket at this time.
Prank Ware is operating his

steam corn shelter in this country
at the present time.

Notwithstanding the reports to
the contrary the Nichols creamery
is doing a good business for this
season of the year.

Will Eshelman who haa been fir- -

:.. ........ r tvt- -i i. ninn

K.

I of
I

I

up home being unable u Qf WM
iu huik vmuu 10 .i iuiiiu aim !.. .!ll ,! CI !.. .11

, pillU 4VU III UJIIO Hn

arc now hg m he Bated
located on the Anderson farm at
iNicuoia auci J. i. ivieyers wnu ri . . , . . .. ,,.
sided on said farm the past yea
now domiciled in thcold canal com
pany house vacated by

Cars in which to load baled hay
have been hard to procure for some
time.

Ware & Co. received a carload of
Lexington flour a few days siucc.

A number of parties in this lo

cality are nursing sore arms
caused by being vaccinated.

P. 13. Erickson who returned
from a at Omaha recently
is able to be around with the aid of
crutches,

Ware & Co's. new store at llcr
shey is now open to the public.

Wild geese are having a big time
with the wily sports,

the

Kobbins,

McKinley'p

nludiauota.

be only a

'a,d.

Miss Laura Seaton commences a
term of the

county, Monday.
A. Mclntirc reported

Blck with symptoms of
typhoid it will be only
a

One of Jokes.
Clayton Kennedy, the American

Padcrwski, who the cast
the "A Trip Chinatown," is
a clever comedian and is
known as a joker, One
day an eastern city Kennedy

Tuesday m KcnnC(y
...

111

Wm. Dymond and family ed

Dymond.

hospital

practical

bills silver away in his
. ;u.nvt, ..o twit wium ...
IS I met the president of institution

on the steps. It a very warm
day, and the had removed
his high hat and mopping his
brow with a silk handkerchief.
Kennedy him in absent
minded way he dropped odd

pennies into the plug
saying "I ncyer refuse

my pennies
dropped an awful racket, and
when he realized what had happen
ed banker mad. had
Kennedy arrested for insulting
him, but in Kennedy

a explanation
a speech that the

him with a reprimand,

Seebergcr & Co a car ot The Philippine Commission.
hogs from flershey to Cheyenne The campaign in the Philippines
Thursday. .which during the long rainy season

E. VonOhlen loaded a car or ' was almost at a standstill.
two baled alfalfa hay at Her- - j promises to grow in interest. Gen- -

tins week lor Overton. MncArthur been nrenarinir
Miss Mary Layton ot Brady Is- - for active operations and a

land yisited her sister Mrs. Geo. ' of 70,000 at and
' cal1 Cliy or forand family at Nichols of the very
I work thc

, J. Jr., on 1 in Jthe or months, disease shiall.
the f to absolute- - it such or persons to

Ben Layton and Hank Frauds jy no information in regard to
of Maxwell were guests of b. number of hostile Filipinos and
Sullivan and family last Tuesday probably uonc is attainable, it
night while on a return trip to thc seems hardly possible that it can
Birdwood large, but a few op- -

N. B. Spurrier another crating as guerrillas caif busy
thc south a army, if ilcrc'm taken charge

side tuc oilier nay. population is
M. Mickelson a car of : with the guerrillas, as

Cozad Wednesday. I appears to the case in Luzon
V. M. Loker has moved his statements

household effects Hershey to contrary, there appears to be no
Calloway where he has cliarpe j doubt that a large clement of the

a section. I Tairals approve the

Wallace WAIPB. land will do what they can to con
a r. iuiir.rirr hin hut nn

' tinuc resistance American
t . . I

Wallace nrec net. auiuoruy. nose who ut
.

Now the other fellows are trying our sovereignly are appar- -

to explain how it all I cntly seem not 10 ue

Rev. J. D. Stewart the Concreea- - able to exett any innuence upon

tional Sunday school superin- - their fellow countrymen are
his wife of Aurora, are sun uosuic.

holdinir Sundav school institutes So far commission is con

week the Wallace church ' cerned it docs appear to be

dnfinn. Tiio wnrr i anvtliinir in....... - -
is verv instructive and entertainincr. . direction paciucauon, uiougn u

Mrs. M attic uirene ana otv -

VIIIIUIVU UIII'VM llbVIIVI ilWIM

Oklahoma. She is the dauclitcr of military must clear way the

and Mrs. J. C. Huston. commission work, Agreat deal ex

expects to spend the winter with
them,

Jas. U. Shaw expects to start
morning a visit with

friends in Iowa.
Several dollars have changed

hands during past aB

result of too confidence in
and veracity great

popocratic sheet in
Omaha called World-Heral- d.

Mrs. J. S. the deputy
postmaster here, is wearing a bran

live dollar hat as the result of
election. For particu

lars inquire of Jr.
A young Btraugcr arrived at thc

home ol Rev, llornaday last Friday
evening; it is a girl, ami tney nave
decided to keep
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nectcd General MacArthur. lie
has a fine and well-equipp- army,
he is a capable
soldier he should have a very
thorough of the field
operations. It would seem that he
ought to be able to very greatly
restrict if not entirely Bubdue the
rebellion within the ensuing
months. Hee.

Lincoln
dipthena,
i

fever.

having
about twenty be- -

arc seventeen of

J. Milieu locomutive lircman
between Grand Island and Omaha
developed case of small-po- x in the
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of Omaha, probably at

leave. The people ol vicinity company a capital of
nrp it i temnorarv. The twciitv-uv- e million dollars, six

of Mr. Toogood are limited million of which has been
by the number people here, paid has been organized to

little scared during past week, City to
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PROCLAMATION!
By virtue of the laws of state of Ncbrasa, II. S. White,

Vorhccs Lucas, Lent Iscnhart and Harry T. Rice, constitute
Board of Health, of city of North Platte, Nebraska.

Section 9, the Health Ordinance of the city of North Platte,
provides as follows:

"Said Board shall when directed by resolution of the city
council, provide hospitals and pest houses, and make provisions
for care of the sick, and they shall have authority to exercise
any and all powers necessary to the preservation of health of
the city."

regular meeting of the council on the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1900, resolution in conformity with the provisions of this
ordinance was duly passed. And at called meeting of city
council in conjunction with the Board of Health, the day
of November, 1900, called for the express purpose of promulgat
ing rules and regulations the government of our citizens and
the Board ot Health of said city, the following rules and regula
tions were adopted:

1st. Who ever shall knowingly, willfully, carelessly, negli
gently expose any other person to any contagious or infectious
disease, or do act by which any or infectious
disease may ordinarily be transmitted to any other person, and
they shall endanger the health or life of an other, shall be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding One Hundred Dollars.

2nd. It shall be the duty of all physicians, and persons
within the limits of this city, on discovering symptoms, indica
tions, or the cxistancc of any contagious or infectious disease in
said city to immediately notify the Board of Health, or some
member thereof, of the cxistancc of such disease. Any person
willfully, carlcssly or negligently, failing or to give such
notice within twelve hours after discovering cxistancc of the
same to the proper authorities, shall be deemed guilty of mis
demeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum
not more than Fifty Dollars.

3d. It shall be the duty of every person within this city,
upon discovering that they, or any of their family have symp-

toms or indications of small pox, or other contagious disease, to at

E. Sullivan tlico-operation-
s navy oncc thc Physician some physician, the purpose of

lately effective Bhouid be done with- - making thorough examination of same, and should thc phy--

B. Toillion, ia reported next two three sician pronounce thc pox or any other contagious
sick list-agai- VvhiUfthefe appears be disease, shall then the duty of person rc--
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main at their home thereafter, and not in any vay ex'pose them
selves to the general public until they have been discharged by
the physician, and to obey thc orders and instructions of thc
physician so called. Any person violating thc provision of
section be punished as by ordinance provided, and thc rules
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officers of this city and confined at thc pest house under the su
pervision and care of thc city physician, at thc cost and expense
of the party so violating this section.

4th. It shall be thc duty of any person or persons as occu
pant or owner of any building, room or rooms, where any per-

son or persons have been confined afflicted with any contagious
. ..f 1 t l il r ior inicctious uiscase, anu nave ueen removed inercirom, to

cleanse and renovate the same, thc furniture, clothing, and
things therein and thereto belonging, or which may have been in
said room or rooms during thc time of said sickness, under thc
supervision and instructions of the city physician. Any person
violating this section, or neglecting or refusing to cleanse and
renovate such rooms or things as per thc instructions of thc city
physician, shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding the
sum of One Hundred Dollars.

Sth. It shall be the duty of the city physician or any other
physician practicing within this city, upon thc discovery of any
contagious or infectious disease, to at once place upon any house
in which any person so found, printed notice, in large letters,
upon which shall be nrintcd the name of thc disease. A violation
of this section will be""pbniahcd in accordance with ordinance of

this city.
6th. The city has employed competent physicians and

nurses to attend patients at thc pest house, under thc supervision
and charge of the Board of Health. All parlies who are taken to

thc pest house and cared for will be expected to repay thc city
for thc same, and parties who do not desire to remain in their own

homes and do not wish to go to the pest house as a public charge,
will pe accorded the use of the pest house, furnishing their own

ng reported yesterday and several physians, nurses and bedding and such other necessaries as they
leatliB have occurred. In Fremont may desire and wish.

7th. It shall be thc duty of any physician, nurse, or any
other person visiting the sick room of any one confined with any
contagious or infectious disease, upon leaving the said room
use all necessary precaution, in renovating themselves vo as
not to carry thc disease to others, violation of this section will
be considered and cdnstrucd as being violation of section one of
this proclamation.

Now therefore, I, II. S. White, mayor of thc city of North
Platte, Nebraska, by thc power conferred upon me, do hereby
promulgate thc above rules and regulations; and order and direct
that the same be strictly enforced; and that any person who shall
violate any of the rules of this proclamation shall be punished in
accordance with thc provisions hereof and the ordinance of this
city.

nils proclamation snail xaite uucci irom anu aucr mis uaic.
Some of the timid ones were a build a railroad direct trom bait In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused
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gelcs. The the seal of said city to be affixed, this 20th day of November, 1900.
r.n.AT.1 H. WHITE. Mavor.

Attest: GREELY BUNDY, Clerk.


